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South Omaha Girl is Married

AS THE ONE SHE IS ACCUSTOMED TO?
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MR. AND Mlia ROBKRT BACIC

Mrs. Robert Back, formerly Miss Maud
Thlelke of South Oinnha, has Just re-
turned from her honeymoon trip to
Spring Lake. Mich. The wedding was n
private affair at the bride's home, $37
North Twenty-secon- d street. South
Omaha, on Thursday, August 23. Only
the Immediate relatives and Mr. Philip
Bchlejwahl of Chicago, best man, wero
present. The bride and groom became

VETERANS TOJATTLEFIELD

Over Sixty Go from Here to Chatta-noog- a

Encampment.

LEAVE ON A SPECIAL TRAIN

It la Expected that rally One Ilnn-- e
Thousand Veterans Will

See Where Battle Was
Fought Above Clouds.

Nebraska civil war veterans aro on the
way to the national encampment of the
Grand Army of tho Itepubllo to be held
at Chattanooga, Qa., next week. Tho
Nebraska, many of them accompanied
by thslr wives, left over the Burlington
Saturday, some twenty-fiv- e being

In tho party. They go by way of St.
Joseph, St Louis and Corinth, reaching
Chattanooga at 2 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

At the reunion It Is expected there will
be 100.000 veterans. The business meet-lng- s

of the organisation will be held In
halls and auditoriums In the olty, but
all the social functions will be In the
camp, Just ouisldo the city.

The Nebraska people on tho special
train were!

McManus, Omaha; J. B. Stallasmlth,
"Wayne; I M. Scothorn, Lincoln;, O. C,
Bell and wife, Lincoln; Andy Traynor
and wife, J. A. Pempaey and wife, Dr. A.
C. Spalding and wife, Omaha; Ackerman
and wife, Alnsworth; W. M. Johnson and
wife, Omaha; Henry Hoagland, J. Mlckcl,
Mrs. Fencer, Lincoln; McKay, Omaha;
E. V. Morse nnd wife, Fremont; It
Bridge, Omaha; II, B. Houghtatfng, Hast-
ings; W. 8. Forbes. Plalnvlew.i Clara a
Lyons, Omaha,; A. V. Cole, Hastings;
Wesley Richard and daughter, Central
City; TV. A. Bell, Omaha; Fulton, Bar-aen- ti

Mrs. Hurd, Mrs. Scott, Central
City; Donoho, Omaha; Clabaugh and
wife, Valley; Hacker, Peru; Foun-
tain, Hastings; nice, Odells Ball,
JReynolds; Ellison, Auburn; Don-moo- d,

Friend; Mrs. McKay, Aurora;
Horn, Friend; Byan and wife, Lewis
and wife, Beland and wife, Grand

Doing, Corbln, Lincoln; R. T.
McCutcheon. C. Kingsbury, Captain C.
E. Brown, Grand island.

Sues Company to
Recover 'Payments

3, n. McClyrnond of Malvern, la., who
in 1S68 bought five acres ot land In Qlonn
county, California, for $1,250, payable
monthly, from the California Fruit and
Produce company, a Nebraska corpora-Ho- p,

lias brought suty in district court
U recover M, which he alleges he
3ts paid on the purchase price.

According to contract the' company was
ta plant a fir orchard on the land and

row crops between the trees, the
of which, after expenses wero

were to go to McClymond. liealleges that the company has failed to
keep Its promise.

School Attendance
Shows an Increase

Attendance In the public schools of
Omaha for tho first week reached 1T.776,
as against an attendance for the first
week of school last year of l7.ui

The attendance at Central High school
lor xne ursi weeK reached a dally aver
age of Lt& The High School of Com
ineroo attendance' averased flor.

Arrangements are being mado by the
woara or jsaucaijon to open the Fort
schoool for boys as soon as possible.
proD&oiy one woeK from Monday.
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the Alpha
Gamma and Mu Kappa Alpha sororities,
and the croom Chi
Alpha Chi Sigma and Zeta Gamma fra- -'

ternltles. After October the couple will
live Washington, C, where Mr,

employed by the United States
bureau of mines ceramlo chemist.

Time is Set for the
Closing Carter

Lake Club Season

David Cole Finds

system

airecuy me scat uie trouble.
It is purely vegetable and contains no
harmful drugs; does not
repairs the tissues,
and irritation, stimulates the enfeebled
organs and heals at the same time. It is
an effective tonic and stimulant to diges-
tion and awakens the torpid liver. Pre-
scribed by doctors and used In
hospitals lor rheumatism. Refuse suboti
tutes.

"Three years aeo sir fcaibsod (beams
tlinu Warner's Sale Kbeumatte Remedy cured
blot wtvta oothlos did ear good."
GoVrilit.a0WvrlTet.,nJm(tit.llMi.

with a B. S. degree In June, 1913.
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The exccutlvo committee or the Carter
Lake club met at the olub Friday night
nnd decided that tho club would formally
close on Tuesday evening, September
SO. A big dinner and dance will be given
on that evening and It will not be ex-
clusively a club affair, but friends of
members will be Invited. Tables will be
placed on the lower floor of the club
house and arrangements for the accom-
modation of over COO people will be made,

The commltteo also declJed that all
who Join the club before the last of this
month will have no dues to pay next
year. The present dues are 30. while
next year they will be Increased to ISO.

President Weaver announced that he had
received SCO applications for membership
this month. The olub has commenced
preparations for the Battle of Awol Bay
to be held September 20, nnd the erection
of a grandstand to seat 1,000 people will
bo started at once, aus Rente has begun i

to construct the battleship and the mines,
tA t... It I n r. .Hill I a M AnnA. I

the battle.

had

Roads Good in Europe
David Cole Is back from Europe, feel- - I

Ing that his health has been completely
restored, though It will be several days '

before ha will get down to real hard I

work. Accompanied by his wife and
daughter, Mr, Cole spent a number of
weeks In an automobile, and as a result '

returns with a coat of tan that Is about .
'the color ot mahogany,

Reaching Europe, the Coles first mo-- 1

tored through England and Scotland, and
after that they crossed over to Ireland,
where they remained soma days doing
the rural districts.

After concluding tho tour of the British
Isles, the Coles, crossed the channel and
went through France, down into BptUn,
and later to Italy. During the early por
tion of the tour, Mr. Cole found the ,

weather beastly, heavy rain falling a
greater portion ot the time. However,
tha roads generally were good and ho
experienced little difficulty In getting
about. After reaching the continent, Mr.
Cole encountered delightful weather, par-
ticularly In Italy and BwlUerland. There,
fine weather and splendid roads, mode
motoring a most delightful way ot

Greenwood, Neb.,
Man Asphyxiated

August Beyer, M years of age, Qrejn-woo-
d,

' Neb., was found dead yesterday
from gas asphyxiation in his rooms
at the Windsor hotel, Tenth and Jack-
son streets. The escaping vapor was
noticed by Bessie Webb, chambermaid.
Bhe found the door ot the room unlocked
and, after turning off the jet and raising
an outside window, called the police. Tbe
pulmotor was usrd by the police sur-
geons, hut the. vital spark had gone out
before their arrival,

The circumstances Indicate that death
Was accidental. The gas Jet Is close to
the bed and It Is thought that In moving
about In his sleep Beyer In some way
touched the valve, opening It. Coroner
Crosby has taken charge of the body.

Mrs; L. C Deyer, llenson. "daughter-in-la-

notified the police that the doad
man was the father of her husband, who
was out ot town, and who will arrive
home Sunday to arrange for the funeral.

Rheumatism
which sometimes causes suffering almost beyond endur-
ance can only be eliminated from the by driviug
out the uric acid poison from the blood,

Warner' Safe Rheumatic Remedy

constipate,
soothes inflammation

leading
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MASSIVE COLON-
IAL LIBRARY TA- -
BLIl of unusual beau-
ty, made of high

rrade Delected American Quarter
sawed Imitation oak and a very at-

tractive new style design. This table Is well made
nnd rich In annonrOnce. litis larjO
draimr ronvrnl.nl maeoslne find book
shelf. The greatest value of Its kind
ever onerea at uiis low pnc ...
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AT SOUTH

Jerry Howard's Job Objcot of Hunt
by Several Men.

HE STILL HOLM THE FORT

Applicant Boost ot yiivlnK Backing
of Corporation Men, But Jcrrr

Declares lie Will .Continue to
Hold Ilia .Present Flace.

Jerry Howard, deputy state stock In
spector at the Union stockyards, has

Job which is th great desideratum
of a number of ambitious politicians.
Jloward was appointed by flpyernor
Morehead, after consiaeraole oppownon
on the part ot some of the gang which
hated Howard's popularity with in
working people and his opposition to the
gang methods. Governor Morehead. how-

ever, refused to pay any attention to
the opponents of Howard and appointed
the Douglas county statesman to a
small position in the Union stock yards.

Practically since his appointment an
opposition to Howard and an attempt to
get hts Job has developed on the paft
ot a few politicians and corporation
bosses. Tho underhand strife has caused
Howard much worry of mind. Recently
the governor refused to accept the dic
tates of tho local magnates and fixers
and Howard was not disturbed In hts
place. A son of a defeated politician,
a former polttlcan and an active politician
are candidates for Howard's place If
they can get the governor to replacv
Jerry. Several of the applicants boat?
that they have tbe backing of certain
corporation nabobs. Friends ot the Gov-
ernor In Omaha who are also friends
of Howard's say that Howard will con
ttnue to be deputy state stock Inspector
at the Union stockyards until he gets
something better.

Howard knows who the applicants are
and who their alleged backers are and
hts only reasons for not making the
names public tut says, la to spars his
trtend, tha governor, any wuriy or anx-Ut- y

about the matter.

To lilt Ve Imtcfce.
Another attempt to do awajr wis tha

tree lunch cbtmltn la aalsoiui is to b
raAe 1T than ralnnnksqpcns anpeesd

Domestic Lin-

coln All Steel
RANGE
$24.50

.

83JO cash; 3 MO.
NEW 1914 DESIGN
LINCOLN RANGE.
Has largo slee oven,

deep flro box
nnd duplex
crate. Has 6

ch hole, top
with largo size
warming oven, elab-
orately nickel trim-mo- d,

including nick-
el towel bar which
extends across the
front of the stovo.
A "wonderful bar

gain for this- - week's
selling.

Handsome Turkish Rocker

ll
AFFAIRS OMAHA

$7.85

A

THJB MA8SIVB
OVER STUFFED
ROCKER Is
without doubt
tho greatest bar-
gain ever offered
In this city. Up- -

holsterod
t h r o u ghout In
Imperial lea thor
over a ful set of
steel tempered
springs. Back Is
deeply tufted and
front and arms
ere artl s 1 1 c ally
ruffled. A limited
number of them
on sale for this
week at the unbe-llevab- lo

prloo
quoted Above.
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TM8 DRESSER Is
made of genuine solid oak, beau-
tifully finished and highly pol-
ished. Tod has two small and two
large drawers. Mirror Is of large
size, I'rencn Dcxnica
Plate. A rare
beauty at tho
price

to the practice of supplying bread and
meat to those drinking red liquor over
tho bar. Within the last tew years sev-
eral attempts have been maded to get
the city council to pass an ordlnace
that would prohibit the distribution of
free lunch In any ot the saloons of the
city. There wero saloonmen for and
against the practice and the councllmen
always refused to get mixed up In the
mess.

The question at tbe distribution of
fiea lunch by saloons It Is sad resolves
Itself into a question ot keen compet-tlo- n

for beer trad. The saloons giving
tte biggest free lunches are said to
acquire the 'largest beer trade. Naturally
those who lose the trade want to have
the free lunches abrogated It is claimed.

There Is to ve a meeting ot the saloon,
keepers ot tho city next Monday at
the hall at which It Is said the
question will come up. Later the present
council Is likely to be called upon to
say whethor or not the free lunch dis-
tribution shall or shall not be lawful.

Look! n ir for LanbrrsUen.
Chief of Police John Brlggs believes

that South Omaha has lately been made
the rendervous for a number of profes-
sional criminals. Recently a number ot
bold robberies have been pulled off In
the c)ty and tho chief has ordered the
police to look up the whereabouts and
activities ot certain jail characters and
former convicts. , The last order was
given In connection with the robbery of
the O. IC hardware store some nights
ago.

CoHtetlo Loses Money,
Joe Costello, a roomer at the home of

Mrs. Katies Kreltzer, has complained to
tho police of the logs of JU0 from a trunk
In his room at 713 South Twenty-thir- d

street The police have arrested Tony
Camp. Frank SprelUer and Martin Pet-raa-ek

on suspicion ot having knowledge
ot the missing money. All three arrested
roomed at the place and are said to have
known of the money and Its hiding place.
The suspects all deny any knowledge of
tbe theft and the poUc admit that noth-
ing was found on tha men so far.

Man on Pieturf Shawm.
Moving picture shows In the city not

having paid license are likely to be closed
up without delay-- A number have offered
to pay tlcenaa for a half year, but City
Cleric Wheeler and City Treasurer Martin
aay they con find no authority in tha

A hard question and as old as civilization itself! But the
young man said he could. He told the older man that he could have his

ruture home furnished completely at Hartman's and take a year's time

BEAUTIFUL

to pay the bill. He told him that ho could got tho highest grade of furnitaro at Hart-ma- n

'a at the lowest cash store prices in the city, and that Hartman's made a specialty

vm

Eagle

of complete outfits outfits that saved tho buyer monoy at a time when economy
was mosb necessary. In fact, the young man was sure of his ability to surround
his bride with the kind of home her father had given her and this is the littlo
moral "Hartman feathered their nest and they lived happily ever after. ' '

j9 Jiartnian nas ieatnored tnousanas ot "nests." iteinemDer, wo aro now

Ecrving tho third generation of brides. Remember, that our prices are tho lowest
in Omaha and that you do not have to pay all at once.

Our mammoth buying enables us to offer first class merchandlao at prices that aro
without equal In Omaha's furniture history. No matter what you need ono piece or a
complete outfit for six rooms, see us first! We will save you monoy.

JUST FEW SAMPLES OF OUR GREAT VALUES

ififm

$10.75

w sm muzz nm

Rooms rjzr Jt&m
Furnish d

Ready

$9.95

for

'99
$S a Month

Massive

Bed Outfit
$11.95

fi9SKfjwi
Com-

pletely.
Everyt-
hing?

GREAT CHIFFON-
IER BARGAIN.
Made of solid oak
with fiveroomy drawers.
French beveled

mirror and
wood turned pulls.
Brilliantly polished
In golden and a de-
cided value ett 7C
at price. Jo.J

MM1414-16-1- 8 Douglas
ordinances of the city for the acceptance
of a port of the 150 set as a license tor
the whole year. The matter has been re-
ferred to Assistant City Attorney 8. L.
Winters for his opinion.

old Man Asinultvtt by Rowdies.
Charles Ueenan. an old man, was

by rowdies last night who come
to a barn on the premises of John
Ryan,, where he has been allowed to
sleep In return for small services, and
pulled him out ot bed. Ho was badly
beaten up and almost unconscious when
found by Officer Jake Small. At first
he was afraid to Identify the young
toughs who had maltreated him, but
later at the police station he decided to
give their names so they may be ar-
rested tor the offense.

Church Services.
Methodist Eplsconal church. Twenty- -

fourth and M streets, Rev. J. W. Kirk-Patric- k,

pastor. Public worship at U,
preaching by the pastor. This Is the last
sermon of Uie conference year and a

attendance Is desired,
United Presbyterian church. Twenty-thir- d

and H streets, Rev. V.A. Pollock,
pastor, Bible school at 9:45 (C m. Public
worship at 11 a. m., subject, "The Place
of the Sabbath School In the Church."
Young People's Christian union services
at 7 p. m. Miss Ruby Wright will have
charge. Publto worship at 8. The sub-
ject ot the sermon is, "Hell." Wednes-
day evening prayer meeting at 8 o'clock.
Studies In the Arts of the Apostles.
Everybody welcome.

First Christian church. Twenty-thir- d
and I streets. Rev. W. J. Hostle, pastor.
Itlblo school at 10 a. m. Preaching by tho
pastor at 11 l m. and 1p.m.

Mntrie City Gosatn.
George IL Brewer has returned from

a short business trip to Denver, Colo,
George W. Scovtlle ot Elkton. Flaw

formerly ot South Omaha. Is renewing
acquaintances with friends here. He will
visit about three weeks In Omaha.

Attorney Charles Hoover was taken
sick sudden!' yesterday afternoon near
Twenyt-fourt- h and T streets. He wan
removed to his brother's home In Sarpy
county.

Hurriedly and without any formalities
the Fira and Polios commission decided
yesterday to hear the protest filed
against a saloon to be opened at StU
Q street. The license had been
paid In but the board ordered Its return.
Proximity to a school and church wua
the assigned reason for accepting tha
protest.

Deadly Wight
possesses sufferers from lung trouble tm
thry learn Dr. King's New Discovery
will haln thrm. Price fiCc and IL Tor
sale hy Beaton Xtrug Co, Advtrtlxement j

All
Steel

Bed has two-inc- h con-tlno- us

posts, live mas-
sive fillers, enameled
in the popular Verals
Martin finish. Mattross
is of high grade mater-
ial, weighs 45 lbs.,
with heavy cotton top
and strong ticking.
Springs are made
heavy frame, woven
wire top, supported by
three rows of copper
coll springs. A splen-
did valuo at 911.OS.

large,
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THIS ELEGANT SOLID OAK EXTENSION
TABLE is mado throughout of carefully soloctcd
hard wood. Massively constructed with large
lop, heavy pedestal base supported on four hand
carved claw feet and six
liantly polished a rich shade of
golden. An exceptional value for
this week

Seller's Celebrated
Kitchen Cabinet

$19.25
Cash! a Month.

SELLER'S KITCH-ENEED- S

are con-

structed of the fin-
est selected season-
ed oak with oil rub
bed finish. Completo
with sanitary
metal flour bin,
aploe boxes,sanitary nickel
top, dust and
moth proofcom paxtment.
Less than S

a day will
Slaco this

cabinet
In your home.
Be sure and

your or-
der tomorrow.

9x1 2Ft. Monarch Brussels Rug
$10.98.

THESE HIGH
GRADE RUGS
ARB OF THE
LATEST FALL.
DESIGNS. The
colors are so
blended as to
harmonize with
any furnish-
ings. Made of
wool worsted
woven Into the
newest floral
and oriental de-
signs. Every
rug possesses
good wearing
quality andpriced excep-
tionally 1 o w
at 10.88

extends to feet. Bril
in

$a $3

cents

place

Many Applicants for
Citizenships Must
Hurry Up to Qualify

Thousands of foreign born residents of
Douglas county who took out first nat-
uralization papers prior to September
16, 1908, have less than two weeks In
which they may become full-fledg- clt-lxe-

of the United States without be-

ing compelled to begin all over again.
On the 16th ot this month all first papers
taken out more than seven years ago will
be automatically rendered void by law
unless thelj-- holders have completed the
steps necessary to become citizens.

Large numbenOof applicants for second
papers are dolly crowding the office of
the clerk of the district court, but it Is

$5,000 worth of original
mdels direct from the
Chicago style show on sale
how at the

New York Sample Store
206 North 16th Street

Omaha

Wiaierfii variety of gor-gio- vs

models of ladies'
Cloaks, Slits, Street and

Parly Dresses. Prices less
thai the Materials are worth.

$9.98
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said there that a large number probablj
will fall to qualify.

DRISC0LL OBJECTS TO
MALONEY'S STATEMENTS

As proct of his scholarly attainments,
F. W. Drlscoll, who has filed charges
against Steve Maloney, chief of detec-
tives. Issues this statement In answer to
the Interview given out Friday by Mr.
Maloney:

Steve Muloney lied if he made the
statement which you quote regarding my
"correspondence school education." I
have two degrees from reputable col-
leges, and have never communicated with
a correspondence school. This statement,
though false, Is consistent with the other
characteristics ot the former switchman.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M, Galbrlth has returned from a thret
weeks' visit with Now York modistes.


